
Senlgak.eigri fhs aStf&m live sway the #%romfW.d#', tbe tmfttr ##», 
of the *»gl e treoghold, a w in th* #ast ami i* the #est, ## *&#* 
on #*11. In the *eet we stmmd ?n the #dne, and indeed aver 
the ElllMi 

we 'Sake our «ne fleet Held ii&iebai ^ ontpcx^ry to show you the 
latent ydLetuiw shot by Sereiao «#iliwun an and over the Shine. 
Remagen Bridge, the road end rail track >««»— Ge map's national 
river, is mw aimoat a# completely mericen m Brooklyn bridge. 

rlaonera taken on the east aide ef the river begin their trek 
to the West. 

A thousand mm - and a jeep,- with many more to omae. On the 
mad iCto*$ Remagen to ainsi^ sxsmes a long, long trail of G-e mn» 
h ading for the baredUedre ooraxl. 

"•&*» Oobienss gtaln, nortbm# i'roe the Mww&le VeMegr is orisa eroeeed 
with great lanes created by Allies ammm% Oegedee* resistance 
in Bom i® over* Birthiu a<ie of Beetbeven, Bonn baa almy# grided 
itself on its bridge fhe stately estranae to the bridge remain#, 
the rest la a broken-backed ruin. fbe bridge mm gom under 
not over the Rhine. 

Here are town# and villages where netMnf iserth awWhin^ is left. 
He e, in Hitler*# hinelsnd, the war has oert-dnly beememngs# to 
it# right Ad boa#. the speed of the Allied advanee brlngp towns 
into and out of the news be*** the sound of snlghig ha# Med (town. 

Be tore the war 6ode#be*S warn a woxSLd-4'aaoua Gemsn apa. It looks 
111» being a long W#e be&mt emyme went# to spend a holiday here 
again, hell yes. 



i.hite flags flying from houses speak louder than 
words about the state of mind of German civilians. 
Nazi appeals to "fight to the last" oannot convince 
them that there is any hope - Allied might 
passing through their towns tells them the truth 
in more direct terms. 

The people of Godesberg get their instructions. 
This is probably the first non-Nazi newsboard they 
have seen for twelve years. AJ# some of them 
don't like it. 
One of Godesberg's historic spots is the Rhein Hotel, 
Dreesen. Here Mr. Neville Chamberlain visited 
Hitler in 1938. German prisoners, defeated by Allied 
Armies on German soil, are a reminder that much has 
happaned between then and now. 

For some prisoners the Allied coming is a gala day. 
But they1 re not Germans. These are press-ganged 
Frenchmen, 'poles, Russians, Serbs, freed in Germany. 
Across the square are Germans taken prisoner in their 
own country. 

Expressions are a good guide to who's Who among the 
Nationalities. 

The Germans, taken prisoner on the soil of the 
Fatherland, have less to be happy about. 

The cameraman, with an eye for types, signed off on 
three of Hitler's handsome Nordic musqueteers. 
Bathos, Pathos and Amorous. 


